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No. 183

AN ACT

SB 1371

Amendingtheactof March30, 1937(P.L.115),entitled“An actto provide for the
permanentpersonalregistrationof electors in cities of the first class as a
conditionof their right to voteat electionsandprimaries,andtheir enrollment
as membersof political partiesas a further conditionof their right to vote at
primaries; prescribingcertain procedurefor the conductof electionsand
primaries and the challenge and proof of qualifications of electors; and
prescribing the powers and duties of citizens, parties,bodies of electors,
registrationcommissions,commissioners,registrars,inspectorsof registration
and otherappointeesof registrationcommission,election officers, municipal
officers, departments and bureaus, police officers, courts, judges,
prothonotaries, sheriffs, county commissioners, peace officers, county
treasurers,county controllers,registrarsof vital statistics,realestatebrokers,
rentalagents,certainpublic servicecompanies,persons,firms, andcorporations
operatingvehiclesfor moving furniture andhouseholdgoods,and boardsof
school directors; and imposing penalties,” changingcertain residencyand
citizenship requirementsanddays of operationof registrationplacesfor the
registrationof electors.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(a)of section17,actof March30, 1937(P.L.115),
known as “The First ClassCity PermanentRegistrationAct,” amended
May 25, 1956 (P.L.1746),is amendedto read:

Section 17. Days and Hours of Registration;Placesof Registration;
Useof PollingPlaces;Paymentsof Rentals;Useof SchoolBuildings;Public
Notice.—

(a) The commission,or any commissioner,employeor clerk assigned
for thatpurposeshallatthe mainofficeof thecommission,during ordinary
businesshours,andduring suchadditionalhoursas the commissionshall
from time to time prescribe,on eachday, and on suchdaysandduring
such hoursas the commissionmay from time to time designateat other
offices in the city which the commissionshall from time to time have
power to establishanddiscontinue,except Sundays,holidays, the days
hereinafterprovided for the registration of electors in the districts or
wards,the dayof eachelectionandeachprimary, the [fifty] thirty days
next precedingeachgeneral,municipal and primary election, and the
thirty daysnext following eachelectionandthe five daysnext following
eachprimary, receivepersonalapplicationsfrom personswho claim that
theyareentitled to be registeredas electorsof the city andwho appear
for registration: Provided, however,That in case of a specialelection
within acertaindistrict (congressional,senatorialor representative),held
on a dayother than the day of a primary, generalor municipal election,
the registrationof electorsshallbe discontinuedin the wardscomprising
suchdistrict for the periodof thirty-five daysprior to and the five days
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nextfollowing suchspecialelection.In eachyearthecommissionmay also,
whenit considersit necessaryfor the convenienceof theelectors,provide
oneor moreplacesof registrationin eachor anywardof thecity, at which
two or moreregistrars,as the commissionmay deemnecessary,shallbe
presentto receivepersonalapplicationsfrom qualifiedelectorsof the city
who claim that theyareentitledto beregistered,which registrarsshallbe
present thereat between the hours of seven antemeridianand one
postmeridian,and betweenthe hours of four and ten postmeridianon
suchdaysas may be selectedby the commission,which shallbe not more
thansixty days,andnot less thanfifty days,prior to anygeneral,municipal
or primary election:Provided,further,however,Thatwith respectto any
person who shall become a citizen of the United Stateson a day
subsequentto thesixtiethdayprior toanyelectionor primary,butat least
onemonth prior to the day of suchelectionor primary, the commission
or any commissioner,employeor clerk assignedfor that purposeshall
receivepersonalapplicationsfrom suchpersonif he or sheis otherwise
qualified at theoffice of theregistrationcommissionuntil the thirtieth day
prior to suchelectionor primary during ordinarybusinesshours except
Sundays,holidaysandthe dayshereinbeforeprovidedfor the registration
of electorsin the districts or wards.

***

Section 2. Section21 of the act, amendedJune3, 1943 (P.L.855),is
amendedto read:

Section 21. Who May Register; Who May Vote; Electors Need
RegisterOnly Once;Exception.—

Every personwho shall possessall the qualificationsof an electoras
providedin the Constitutionand lawsof this Commonwealth,[or who by
continuedresidencein hiselectiondistrict will obtain suchqualificationsbefore
the nextensuinggeneralor municipalelection,] and hasbeena citizen of the
United Statesfor at least one month and who has resided in this
Commonwealthand theelectiondistrict where he shall-offer to votefor
at least thirty days prior to the next ensuinggeneral, municipal or
primary election,shall be entitled to be registeredas hereinprovided,
andno personshallbe permittedto vote at anyelectionor primary held
in such city unlesshe shallhavebeenso registered,and no electorso
registeredshallbe requiredto registeragainfor any electionor primary
while he continuesto reside at the sameaddress,or has removedhis
residenceto anotheraddressin the samedistrict and hasfiled a removal
notice asprovided by this act, unlesshis registrationis cancelledby the
commissionby reasonof his failure to vote during the certain period as
hereinafterprovided,or for any other reasonunderthe provisionsof this
act.

Section3. This actshall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROVED—The 12th dayof July, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 183.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


